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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Fri. , April 11 
Sat. April 12 
Sun. , April 13 
Tues., April 15 
Wed., April 16 
Thur., April 17 
3:00 Women's Softball 
vs . St. Francis, here 
1: 00 Men's Baseball vs 
De Pauw, here 
Men's Baseball vs. 
IU Southeast, there 
1 :00 Men's Baseball 
vs . IUPIU, here 
12:00 noon Chamber 
Singers Performance, 
Allison Mansion 
3:30 Women's Softball 
vs. Earlham, here 
1:00 Men's Baseball 
vs. Franklin, here 
********************************************* 
SYNOPSIS : DREW APPLEBY; THE EARLY YEARS 
I 
ON CUTTING CLAS SES 
Mos t of us have been str cken down at one time 
or ano ther by chat emp ty, listless despair which 
assau l ts us a t the approach of a certain class 
(or a certa i n day o f classes) which we would rath 
er no t a t tend for deeply held reasons of our own. 
General l y, t hese reasons cannot be expressed in 
words . That j ust goes to show how deeply held 
they rea l ly are. They border on the profound.The 
knock on the door of t he t imelessly Abstruse. The 
are t he un spoken and unspeakable commandments of 
the r elig i on of lethargy. To most of us, they ar 
those grand and fine moment s when we assert our-
selves in a n ef f ort to reach the heights of incon 
spicuousness. 
But how often these attempts fall into shamble 
around our feet. No sooner have we made up our 
minds to ski p a class, than who walks into the re 
room but Herr Professor himsel f. The shame and 
guilt of ou r training probably shows. We heroica 
ly hide it by showing up for class in despite of 
our inclinations. And what makes it even more ob 
vious is that we actively participate in a class 
in which we are usually as noisy as a lump of mos 
We give ourselves away in the crazed hope that we 
are not giving ourselves away. What we don't rea 
ize at the moment is the bad precedent we are set 
ting . But even the dullest of us become aware of 
The story of Dr. Drew Appleby, Marian "golden this. Thus the necessity for skipping this class 
boy and all around nice guy, is one of a young boy's the next time, less we become relied on for know-
struggle to emancipate himself, a prisoner of his en- ledge. Time heals all things, even an instructo1 
vironment. Born in Joliett, Appleby was raised on misconstrued hope. 
the riverfront with a view of the smeltery from the c1 "'sse family's bay window. Fortunately, his parents real- To some professors around here, cutting .. 
ized young Drew's potential to exceed the proletar- is something akin to premeditated murder. 1hough 
iat way of life he would have assimilated into if not they can't hang you, that doesn't mean you won't 
for their assistance. As Appleby describes it: be convicted. Even good, reasonable excuses are 
"A flower to grow help. Why, there have been times when I felt sue 
reaching beyond its own soil, 
the world before him." an overwhelming need for a solid, varnished two-b 
Braving and bearing the barbaric world about him four of an excuse that I've made one up. Imagine 
Appleby rose above and beyond it through books. Says that. After all, cars only break down once in a 
he : while and grandmothers can only die twice at the 
"It was the books that most. An acquaintance of mine became so enraptur 
taught me enough as a child at the idea of funeral festivities that every sin 
to better myself." gle living person he knew (except me, of course) 
His interest in psychology started sooner than some, entered the roles of deceased during his freshman 
sorting through psychology books while still seven. 
Rats he rescu~d from ~he riverfron~ alleys and gutters year. This young life so overcome with tragedy, 
were soon rapidly running around 1n mazes, readily re- declared higher education a waste of time and did 
trieving little red balls and reacting reasonably well not return the next year. I have been more for tu 
when receiving stimulation. The most memorable mo- nate. Only fourty-two of my closest relatives an 
ment of his childhood was when his family gave him dearest friends have passed on during my stint he 
his first Skinner Box. He remembers fondly, 1 maintain that once in a while it is a necess 
"It was Christmas morn t f th t t i t t ki class. Eve White snow, bright package with bow Y O e u mos mpor ance O s P a 
Inside, a Skinner Box." so often you have to wash your tennis shoes or ma 
Adolescence (dreadful days, dared not remembered the bed - and these things take time. You have t 
by most), were days dear to young Drew whose de- find this article where you can, and the undeniab 
sire to become worldly and well - rounded drove him fact is that large chunks of it are lying around 
to hitchhike dutifully on Saturdays to the downtown the classrooms. Of course, cutting sometimes has 
Chicago library. But the experience was enlightening the paradoxical effect of making you realize that 
for a budding psychologist. As he explai ns: 
the chances are pretty good that you really did 
"People going all places, miss something, but then again, this appears to b 
coming from all places and a singularly uncommon exception to the rule. It' 
All with a story ." 
Has it happened as he had hoped? Has psycho-
logy succeeded in satisfying his sometimes suppressed 
search for superior mental processes? Has his potential 
peaked as planned by his parents? Can he humbly say 
he has only heaven left to conquer? Comments Ap-
pleby modestly: 
"Of course." 
************************************************* 
Imagine the universe 
beautiful, just and perfect, Then be 
the 'Is' has imagined it quite a bit 
sure of one thing: 
better than you 
never happened to anyone I know, anyway. 
Nathaniel Pynchem-
************************************************* 
LITERATURE FOR THE ILLITERATE 
The !onliness of an empty mailbox 
is something I desire not. 
No letters, no mail, 
not one little word. 
Oh, well- I can't read anyway. 
have. t+lusions by Richard Bach - 2- Signe~--J 
L-JIT''~ 
. . . 
TO RATHER REMAIN ••• 
Boycott the Carbon!? Boycott the Carbon, you 
A REPLY TO NATHANIEL PYNCHEM'S ARTICLE ON STtT-
DENT APATHY: 
say, Mr. R.R. Anonymous? What are you - illit- Here's what I have to say about your almighty 
erate, or just plain stupid? My God, man, don't accusations about Marian College's student ap-
you see what you've done? You've exposed your- athy! l,ere's what I have to say about your in-
self to the college community as the unthinking. ability to answer your own questions! Here's 
irresponsible child you are. You. anonymity ca~; what I have to say about the mood you're in •.. 
not remain intact forever. We can spot the chinksWHO CARES?! 
in your armor. Just the fact that you're illit- NA-NANA-NANANA 
erate points to the likelihood that you're a 
phys-ed major. If not, your moronic impulses 
make it probable that you're in business. Which-
ever it is, it's obvious you're not in touch 
with the real world. 
We here at college thrive on this illusion of 
intellectual stimulation and growth, and for 
such a fool as you to come out and start whining 
and moaning about the "Applauds and hisses" not 
being present in your precious Carbon, well, it 
makes me-for one-want to do a delicate disection 
of your brain with a steam-shovel. If you have 
one, of course. Observation leads me to ~uspect 
that it might be a little hard to find in the 
first place. 
Where do you get off anyway? Who told you 
that most of the students around here pick up 
the Carbon just so they can give themselves a 
cheap orgasmic thrill by seeing their name or 
some secret message in an endless list of other 
equally useless and mysteriously meaningless 
The Dutch Master 
*********************************************** 
ATTENTION ALL PROSPECTIVE PROM-GOERS! 
Due to circumstances beyond our control, the 
location of the prom has been changed. Instead 
of holding it at the downtown Hilton as origin- 1 
ally planned, the prom will be held at the Col-
umbia Club on the Circle. The date and time re-
main the same; April 119 from 9pm to lam, and the 
band will b~ 'Promise". Tickets can be purchaseq 
picked up Friday (today) in the caf at lunch and 
all next week in front of Marian Hall Auditorium. 
Co$t is $7.50 per couple for juniors. Seniors 
are admitted free. Thanks for your cooperation. 
The Junior Class Officers 
************************************~*********** 
names and messages. Some of us have more import- CONGRATULATIONS .•. 
ant things to do than to constantly slip ridi-
culously small scraps of paper under the door 
of the Carbon office late at night, testifying 
of our latest love or of something else of gen-
eral widespread interest. 
Sure this is a student newspaper. This has 
been obvious to us for a long time, but since 
you seem to be a late bloomer, I won't get on 
you for that slip. However, th~s is a STUDENT 
CONTRIBUTION, in contrast to those inane piles 
of insipid garbage you seem to relish for your 
own digestion. Personally, I think the Carbon 
has only reached its height once or twice this 
year - and each time there were no Applauds, 
hisses or Confidentials. Just between you and 
me, confidentially, you understand, I applaud 
your contribution of last week, but I hiss its 
purpose. 
Vindictively, 
Nicholas Pendance 
************************************************ 
What Beast beest the Beastly Demon 
That sayest we must proclaim 
Our name 
Upon all our written Rhetoric 
In such a way that we remain 
Open, helpless, thrilling game 
For savage students euphoric 
To maim 
And joyfully commit atrocities 
Upon our gentle bodicies 
Its name is Poett, 
Wouldn't you know it? 
So why can I not then 
Sign this 
to the new Sophomore Class Officers. 
President - Brenda Burkhart 
Vice President - Janie Bube 
Treasurer - Angie Sheridan 
Secretary - Jim Miller 
Student Board Rep. - Bonnie Cully 
They are: 
Thanks goes to the Freshman Class Officers 
and all those who helped to make this year's 
Freshman Class the best ever! 
************************************************~ 
TO THE WOMEN OF CLARE HALL 
Looking for a good time on Saturday the 
19th of April? Would you like to go to the 
Prom with a real charm, gre~t dancet,big 
spender, fun drinker, and one of the most 
handsome guys on campus? 
I would like to go to the Prom, the only 
problem is I have no date! 
Submit ·a complete resume, recent photo, 
and three references to the Carbon Office to-
day, no later than 3:30. 
Interviews will be held this Saturday, in-
itial tryout will be held on Sunday. The winner 
will be notified by mail on Monday. For further 
info and appointment time, call: ~53,Thorn Borg, 
or 383, Carbon Office. 
**********************~************************ 
Ill-gotten treasures profit nothing, but virtue saves from 
death . The Lord permits not the just to hunger, but 
the craving of the wicked he thwarts. The slack hand 
impoverishes, but the hand of the dilligent enriches. Rapturously, 
Alex Swif den Blessings for the head of the just, but a rod for the 
**********************************************"'* back of the fool. 
Average is as close to the bottom as to the top. - 3-
* * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Proverbs 10: 2-6 
PROJECT EASTER BUNNY 
This thank you note could get very sentimen-
tal! I'm remembering the eight days before 
Easter when yearbook staffers and their friends 
(and families) played "Easter Bunny and Bunny 
Helpers" 9 making many children very happy. 
Our goal was to make money for our ailing 
yearbook account by helping Tiffany Studios 
get "kiddie pictures11 with the Easter Bunny. 
We realized that goal and, in the meanwhile, 
shared new insights, fresh experiences and a 
lot of joy. 
So , . thank you Easter bunnies and helpers 
and Tiffany Studio. Your spirit and generos-
ity are remarkable. 
Sister · Mary de Paul s ciweitzer 
Yearbook Advisor 
********************************************** 
THANK YOU 
On behalf of Tiffany Photography Studio I 
wish to sincerely thank the Marian students 
who assisted me in the Easter Bunny Promotion 
at Lafayette Square. The project was very 
sucessful and could not have been accompl ished 
without your enthusiasm, sacrifice , and hard 
work. It was a well coordinated team ef f ort. 
I was extremely proud of all those I worked 
with and confidently know that we all benefited 
from the experience. 
Again, my profound appreciation and perhaps 
our paths will cross again. 
Gary Yohler 
********************************************** 
RETREAT - VOCATIONS CENTER 
The Vocations Center is sponsoring a retreat 
for single men and women between the ages of 
20-30. The retreat will begin at 7:00 p.m. on 
Friday April 18th and conclude at 5:00 p.m. o 
on Saturday, April 19th. The theme of the re-
treat is Speak, Lord,~ Listeni.£,g_. Those 
attending need ta bring only personal items 
and bedding sheets and blanket or sleeping bag. 
Cost of the retreat is ten dollars . Pre-regis- · 
tration and initial deposit are required. Par-
ticipants are asked to send name, age, address 
phone number , and check or money order for 
5 dol lars to the Vocations Center, 520 Stevens 
St . , Indpls. IN 46 203. The phone number of 
the Center is 1-317-636-4478 . Registration 
closes Wednesday, April 16th. Flyers available 
on chapel and campus ministry bullet in boards. 
********************************************** 
BOOSTER CLUB NOTES: 
Congratulations to the New Functional 
Board Members! 
**On Tuesday, April 15th at 11:30 a.m. in 
the back dining room on the west side of the 
cafe, there will be an open meeting concerning 
Field Day . So all interested students and fac-
ulty please attend. 
Bobbie 
OPINION 
The residence and meal contract sheets were 
punctually slided into our mail boxes once again. 
As expected and is always the case, the admini-
stration was r eluctantly forced to raise the fees. 
Year in and year out we end up paying more, but tc 
whose benefit? We sow the dough but not generall~ 
reap the "heap" of benefits. The service is the 
same; certainly it's good to "maintain 11 "'standardi 
but standard maintenance is what we are looking 
for - both in the caf and in the dorms. The begi1 
ing of this academic year saw some improvements it 
res idence halls, but it lacked momentum and enthu-
siasm . The situation in the caf was disappointini 
The mail service at Clare is very dependable, but 
Doyle needs organization. The security system 
bo th in and around campus, especially during shor· 
breaks, need to be strengthened instead of being 
preoccupied issuing parking tickets. 
It is efficiency that the students are looking 
for . When an organization wraps the increase of 
costs in a blanket of inflation, it certainly 
should not forget to put the extra money charged 
to good use - to the benefit of the payer. 
I would also like to mention the surprise we hi 
at the caf when most of the students decided to 
spend the Easter weekend at their homes. They we: 
lucky, but those who stayed behind were requested 
to pay for their meals. This in my opinion is no · 
fair. Hope the administration will look into thi1 
matter responsively and responsibly. 
Thank you, 
NEEL I 
************************************************* 
VICTORY 
Thank the powers that be that they were able t 
quash those bloodthirsty nsurgents, the Free Rad 
icals. Such a threat as they posed to the colleg 
community has seldom been seen since the rabid ri 
ots of the late '60's. And the masterful way in 
which it was done! The old "divide and conquer" 
maxim. It just goes to show the power the proper 
authorities wield . Why, if you weren't aware tha 
there was indeed a conspiracy afoot just a few 
short weeks ago, chen there's no way you could b 
expected to know that that same ugly uprising has 
been strangled in its tracks. 
A number of people have attempted to congratu 
late me on my foresight and couraRe to sound the 
alarms . This embarrasses me and I here publicly 
disclaim any undeserved credit. I just did what 
had to be done . Unfortunately, however, after t 
appearance of my appeal, my car's motor was enti 
ly di smantled and placed in the driver's seat wit 
a note attached to the disembod i ed carburetor st 
ing that the same process could be applied to th 
human body. I belive someone is trying to frigh 
en me. It won't w0rk. My bodyguards have assur 
me that the German.1shepherds are loyal. 
Dredly Not hrop, Esq. 
************************************************ 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONC ERN: 
A pair of 51b. weights and a pair of 101b. weights 
have been taken from the weight room . Wo'J Id who-
ever has them or knows where they are please bring 
them back? They are needed . 
..d_ Thank you 
**************************************U******* l ** ******************************************* * **** 
• • .A 
SPORT SHORTS 
KNIGHTLY NEWS 
So far this spring, Lynn Marrell's baseball 
team has gotten wet. They are undefeated in 
five games played. They were rained out this 
past Tuesday at Huntington, and are hoping to 
get their game in tomorrow against DePauw. 
The leading hitters (and their percentages) 
for the season so far are: Fred Shipley(.667), 
Kurt Guldner(.429), Tom Finchum(.375), Frar~ 
Rosado(.333 ), and Tim Berringer(313). The 
Knights have outsco1:ed their opponents 34-12. 
Pitching this year is looking well with veter·· 
ans Tim Berringer, Otto McGee, Mark Bateman and 
Paul Dodson. Coach Marrel is also looking into 
the future with Freshman pitchers Chris Brady, 
Tom Egan and Jim Osterling. The team has three 
pitchers with perfect ERAs (Berringer, Bateman 
and Osterling). The team ERA is an excellent 
1. 32. The team has a ··. so turned three double 
plays with one of the better double play 
combinations seen here at school in a while, 
with Shipley or Moorman at shortstop, Guldner 
at second and Bob (punky) Greer at first. 
The Knights are looking forward to a suc-
cessful season ( if it ever stops raining). 
Don't forget the double-header tomorrow against 
DePauw starting at 1:00. Good Luck Knights!! 
Little Tree 
********************************************** 
ALL STUDENTS!!! 
Committee members are needed for ne· xt year. The 
committees with vacant positions are: 
1. Academic Affairs - 2 students 
2. Athl etic Committee - 1 male, 1 female 
3. Campus Ministry - 4 students 
4. Faculty & Staff Affairs - 2 students 
5.Financial Affairs - 1 student 
6. Library Committee - 2 students (one of which 
must work in the library -
work study) 
7. Non-West - 2 students 
8. Student Affairs - 3 students ( 1 of which must be 
a day student) 
9. Teacher Education - 2 students 
10. Judicial Panel - 1 sophomore, 1 junior, and 1 sen-
ior 
11. Conduct Appeals - 1 soph., 1 jun. and 1 senior 
12. Traffic Appeals -2 students 
13. Election Chairman 
14. Social Planning Committee - 2 students from each 
class 
TENNIS TEAM RESULTS 
Wabash (0-9) 
Singles 
Bob Freese 
Bob Meyer 
Chris Tuell 
Nick Fohl 
Mike Back 
f\oger Dahl 
Indiana Central 
(0,6)(1,6) 
(0,6)(0,6 ) 
(1,6)( 1,6) 
(3,6)(0,6) 
(4,6)(3,6) 
(3,6)(1,6) 
Doubles 
B.Meyer/Fohl 
Back/Dall 
Tuel l/A.Meyer 
(2,6)(0,6) 
(4,6) (6,3) (2, 
(1,6)(1,6) 
Singles 
Mike Back 
Nick Fohl 
Roger Dall 
Bob Freese 
Bob Meyer 
Karen Hall 
0 ,6) (6, 1) (2,6) 
(3,6)(1,6) 
Doubles 
Back/Dall (4,0) 
Fohl /Meyer (6 , 10) 
Rose-Hu Iman 
Singles 
( 1,6) (3,6 
(1,6)(2,6) 
(0,6) (6,3) (7,6) 
(3,6)(2,6) 
Mike Back (4,6)( 1,6) 
Bob Meyer ( 1,6fX0,6) 
Roger Dall (1,6)(1,6) 
Chris Tuell (2,6)(4,6) 
Ron M·eyer ( 1,6) (0,6) 
Dennis Hargis (0,6)(0,6) 
F reese/Meyer{2,6) (2,6) 
Doubles 
Back/Dall 
Meyer/Tuell 
A.Meyer/ Harg is 
(1,6) (1,6) 
(1 ,6)(0,6) 
(0,6)(1,6) 
*********************************•************* 
INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL 
The co-ed volleyball season is well underway . The 
twelve teams that comprise the two leagues represent 
approximately 140 students. The teams have already 
seen four sessions of league play. The next two con-
frontations, Monday the 14th and Wednesday the 16th 
represent a linited inter- league play. 
League Tournament will be played on April 21st, 
23rd, and 28th. Leading the Blue League thus far is 
Lagnaf and Mac's Gang each credited with 4 wins, 
in the Green League, B-B's is edging over J's with a 
5-4 win margin. 
For all the thrill one can conjure up on a week-
night, come watch the excitement of these dynamic 
teams in action. Games are scheduled for 7 ,8, and 
9 p.m . in the Clare Hall Gym. 
*********************************************** 
STUDENTS AT MARIAN COLLEGE NEED YOU ••• 
to volunteer to serve dinner at the 1980 
Student Recognition Dinner. You can support your 
fellow students, and enjoy a great meal, too. • 
Anyone wishing to be on one or more committees For those of you who participated and enjoyed 
please fill out the form below by April 25th and re- it last year, and for those of you who would 
turn it to one of your officers: Bob Freese, Dale Wernk~~ke to do it this year. here are the details: 
Connie Ryan, or Mary Holste. If you have any questions, It's a sit dowu dinner in the caf, honoring, 
feel free to ask us. We will tr to ut a description of s t udents at Marian for their accomplishmen~s • 
y p . We would need for you to serve this, st~rting ~c~ c~m~i~:_8 ~n _th.:. ~11.:_ti':__ b~ar~ ~ex_: ~ ~ur _ 0 ~ 1cit 5: 30 an Sunday APRIL27, until about 7: 45 . 
Committee 
1. 
You, too, will be provided with dinner. Dress 
is semi-formal- suits for guys, and dresses, 
skir t s, or nice pants for girls. 
2. If interested in helping us, r-1.ease contact 
3. Ann Hammond ex. 446 
Name Sr. Stella ex. 266 
r.1ass Rank /next vear) -~~r. Margaret Horney ex. 263 
************************************************************************************************* 
APPLAUDS APPLAUDS APPLAUDS 
MY ROO. E IN 323 
11Wl :ZCt~ SANDENTS" 
DARRYJ"S BREAKFAST BUFFET 
NEW COLLEGE COUNCIL CHAIRPERSON 
DIANE STIER"S IPA PAPER 
GOSSIP ON THE DANCE FLOOR 
SLOW DANCING , CUTE GIRLS , AND 25¢ BEER 
JOHN SON"S BABY CORN STARCH 
B UE ROOM 
DR. WATSON 
POP THAT CRITTER 
DON"T FLY Hil1 ACROSS THE ROOM 
NASHVILLE 
SLOW DANCES AT NASHVILLE 
MB"S DINNER 
CAMP NG OUT 
WHAT"S MINE IS YOURS AND WHAT 11 S YOURS IS MINE 
2 DOWN 8 TO· GO 
THE ARRIVAL OF SPRING 
NO CLASSES ON FRIDAY THIS SEMESTER 
A DATE TO PROM! !!!!! 
PYROMANIAC GAYLE KING 
THE ATTEMPT TO BURN THE COLLEGE ( ALMOST) 
ROBERTA, MEG, AND DIANA, AND POETT TOO 
JOANNA ELMORE 
SHEILA NAYLOR 
TERESA BADER AND HER AUTISTIC HABITS 
GROSS MOTOR SKILLS 
MRS . JOHNSTONE . 
CIGARETTES ••. SALEM LIGHTS AND VANTAGE LIGHTS 
JOANNA'S QU I TTING SMOKING 
DENNIS HANLEYS "HIGH" 
TWO HUMANITY TESTS TO GO 
THREE WEEKS LEFT OF SCHOOL 
THREE SEMESTERS LEFT TIL I GRADUATE 
PROM ROM PROM PROM AND PROM AGAIN 
OLUMBIA LUB 
GREe MI H THE JUNIOR CLASS PRESIDENT 
CAR~ PACKAGES FROM HOME 
AN UNCLE FOR THE FIRST TIME 
oMORE MONTHS TTL I'M 21, AT LEAST ITS NOT A YR. 
THANKS "BIG D" 
DOCTOR APPLEBY"S BIRTHDAY, HOW MANY IS IT? 
LISA NOT GETTING tlIE ANNEX 
BEING THE ONLY MALE IN CLARE HALL AFTER 12:00 
LOVING MY BODY ENOUGH!!!!!!!! 
RUST NEVER SLEEPS, THE 12:00MOVIE 
NEIL YOUN'G 
hisses hisses hisses hisses 
getting kicked around at nashville 
a-holes and 3 piece suits 
spit up 
goss i p off t e dance f loor 
not getting in at nashville 
shy people 
dipits 
rain, rain , and still more rain 
riding back w th a big pain 
1 isa mailloux 
the caf's food 
muffler clamps 
not being 21 for another six months 
... 
living to far away to go to florida for the weeket 
J oFd.ng th e +- qr, that i had during spring break 
hisses that i can't mention 
gett ing older and looking it 
grey hair before i'm even 21111 
kim and dan not returning next year 
not finding out if i got r. a . til the l ast minute 
being single while the rest of the school is 
engaged@ 
graduating and leaving all my friends behind 
more work than their could be 
more work and no rr<we time to do it 
too much to do in to ' lit tle time 
punk rock 
no classes on friday's but having to get up 
at 7:00 to do homework, and doing home-
work al' day long!! I! !I!! 
no more buzzes 
when the buzzes are gone 
i miss roommate , she's gone to chicago 
burt telling me i have no culture 
teachers tell ing me i aint got no gooder english 
no time to practice piano 
late nighters 
humanity test on thursday and any other day 
bob freese 
the weather gett i ng colder 
going on a diet and gaining 15 pounds 
people who can eat and eat and not gain a lb. 
not being on a volleyball team when every-
one knew that i wanted to be on one. 
no time to be in the one acts 
************************************************ 
TPESDAY AN.£- JHURSDAY NITE CLASSES WITH TAMMY McC. CONFIDENTIALS CONFIDENTIALS 
~tA EP ME LAUGHING CAUSE OF THE 
T STUPID QUESTIONS THAT ARE ASatl 
THE CARBON WHAT A GREAT PUBLICATrON 
BEING ABLE TO WATCH MY WEIGHT 
SUNNY DAYS TO PLAY TENNIS IN 
BEING SHORT-DEDICATED TO KIM LESAGE 
BREAKUPS AND BEING SINGLE 
BEING CLASSIFIED AS A CHARMER 
THE NEW CLASS OFFICERS FOR THE 1980- 81 YEAR 
CHARLIE BEAR OR C-BEAR 
PACO'S EDUARDO IS A REAL WEIRDO 
POETTS GERARD 
MEGAN'S THORN 
ENGAGEMENTS IN FIFTEEN YEARS, RIGHT MEG? 
*********************************************** 
Lynn- Thank God for short necks, huh? 
Becky- Glad you finally agreed that it's 
lunch!! 
Becky- "It was such a horrible accident" 
M.R.- Leave your F.M.S. at home 
I Love YOu, kinda (perhaps) 
Mike Collins-Are your eyes blue or brown? 
Tammy McC,- The Lords Prayer was plagiarizes 
by Luke. 
Did you tell Aunt Ruby 
Tammy and Rhonda- How do you spell Q, or is it 
cue or que? 
Phil- who couldn't get i11 Wednesday night? 
Denise- was the poker game worth losing your 
kids to? 
Teresa and Julie- Where were you after 10:00 
MORE CONFIDENTIALS on Thursday night and thanks to who? 
Teresa- was it worth signing out for ? 
Gayle King- Better luck next time in blowing Tammy- did you get a good cry Thursday night? 
up the school . Chris Noel- who's your favorite person in your 
Gayle K ng- Does a bunson burner and alcohol mix? ~eligion class? 
Joanna Elmore- Where in the world is Craw- ·-:~Job Free~e- Are we on the same level now? 
fordsville? Paul Butcher- sorry! 
Joanna- has Gayle burned up the room yet? 1_ MW'5 S,,Q..\i~ - ~ts fo-y ~\o-h~"\ o ~ 
-'0- CP.,,,J;on ~ ~t- w -cek.- Me, .... ~b,c....~ 
